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CEEDINGS 
1TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
d Friday in the court o f civil 
peals, eleventh supreme judicial
Itrict.
Affirmed: Isaac Reeds vs. J. H. 
* i>:ns, et *1. ''u -k , Midas O l 
pi any vs. G. V . Whitaker, tt
Gregg.

M .linns submitted: H. W. Worn- 
i  vs. Mrs. Addie Sharpe, et at, 
ipellees’ motion for rehearing: 
M. Pynes vs. W. D. Dodd, cl 

I, plaintiff-in-crror’s second mo- 
>n for rehearing; National Ho- 

company, ct al, vs. Mecia Mot- 
y, appellee's motion for rchear-

Motions Overruled: C. M. Pynes 
W. D. Dodd, et ux, plaintiff- 

error’s second motion for re
nin*; P. L. Hoffmann vs. The 

ontinental Supply Co., appellee's 
nnd motion for rehearing. 

Cases Submitted Dec. 23, 1938: 
Caprito vs. Grisham-Hunter 
p., et al, Stephens; Dallas Joint 

104 k l and Hank of Dallas va. T. 
Colibrt, Jones; Texas Employ- 

’s Ins. Assn., vs. Texas & Pnci- 
Ky. Co., et al, Howard; Kcpub- 
I nderwriters vs. Mrs. Ethel 

rrell, et al, Taylor.
Cases to be submitted Jan. 6, 
39: A. M. Ferguson vs. Haskell 
itional Hank, et al, Tayior; A. 

l-nkey vs. K. O. McCarroll, 
B. I Ihiniels vs. E. M. How- 

rd, et al, Eastland; Harry R. 
londies, et nx, vs. Land Title 
lank & Trust Co., Trustee, et al, 
lolan.

-Year-Old Quads 
Look to Santa For
Busies Christmas

By I’ slled Proa
LANSING, Mich.. Dec. 23. -  

tt 7 30 o’clock Christmas morn 
ig — Santa Claus willing —  th. 
su-ehold of Lansing’s quadrup 
ts will wake to the sound o f 

lour bugles and a merry-go-round.
List year R was tricycles, but 

Ins year the four daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Morlock need 
ausic for their grade ^chool mili 
lary dance and a merry-go-round 
lor their dolls.

“We have taught them to be- 
!i '. that we go to the store* and 
pi' k nut presents for Santa Claus 
to deliver,’ ’ Mrs. Morlock explain
ed

The 8-year-old quads, all with 
pnd curly hair, this year selected 

fn a  A. as their scribe in a letter 
to Santa Claus after a visit with 
im in a local store. The letter 

follows:
| ” Doar Santa Claus:

"1 want to tell you we had loti 
of fun while in your toyland and 
I promised to write you a letter.

"You know us, the Morlock 
quads. Please bring us bugles for 
we need them in our military 
dance, four of them.

"We would like some dancing 
dot's and a merry-tfb-round.

"Santa, you said we would get 
surprises if we were good girl*. 
We are trying to be good, and wc 
"ill like anything you bring us.

"Hope you will remember there 
are four o f us, and we ail like 
you. > «

"Santa, you have so many let
ters to read, so wc will send you 
only one letter with all our nuines, 
and you can multiply by four.

"Hope we may sec you again, 
Santa, with cheer and best wish
es from us four little sisters.

“ Edna Morlock.
“ Sarah Morlock.
“ Wilma Morlock.
“ Helen Morlock.”

HARRY HOPKINS 
NAMED TO FILL 
CABINET POST

By United Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. —  
President Roosevelt today named 
Works Progress Administrator 
Harry Hopkins to be secretary of 
commerce, in a move interpreted 
in some quarters ns a boost for 
the relief spender toward the 19-10 
New Deal Democratic presidential 
nomination.

At the same time Mr. Roose
velt designated Col. F. C. Harring
ton to eb acting Works Progress 
Administrator and na-ned Aubrey 
Williams deputy WPA administra
tor to head the National Youth 
Administration.

Mr. Roosevelt’s orders promot
ing Hopkins and shifting Williams 
swept from the relief spending 
control the two men most severe
ly criticized for permitting alleg
ed political activity in the WPA 
during the 1938 elections.

Harringson, a regular army o f
ficer who has been serving as 
chief WPA engineer, was “ desig
nated” rather than nominated as 
the new relief chief. The appoint
ment will not require Senate con
firmation.

The test o f Mr Roosevelt’s 
•trategy will come alter Congress 
convenes Jan. 3. Hopkins will 
have to be confirmed by the Sen
ate. The evidence that his eleva
tion was carried out with The con
sent of Vice President Gamer and 
other Democratic conservatives 
was judged to mean that the Pres
ident’s choice will be approved.

The next cabinet vacancy will 
be in the Justice Department, 
from which Attorney General 
Cummings will retire next month.

A dozen factors bore on Hop
kins’ promotion, not the least of 
which was Mr. Roosevelt’s great 
personul admiration for him. He 
succeeds Daniel Roper, who retir
ed to enter private business.

------- "
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28. —  

Sen. McCarran. Dens., Nevada, to
day asserted that the present fed
eral relief setup is too heavy 
with administrative expense nnd 
demanded that administration be 
decentralized for economy and of 
fectiveness.

Eastland Man Is 
Winner of State 

Heavyweight Title
Truett Fulcher of Eastland won 

the heavyweight crown of Texas 
in the Diamond Belt boxing tour
nament this Week at Sun Antonio.

Fulcher battered his way to the 
crown by beating Monte Enrwood 
of Uvalde to the canvas in the 
third round for a technical knock
out.

Fulcher fn recent months has 
been supervisor of a recreation 
project for the WPA at Colorado.

Community Gift
Affair Is Saturday

Unuderprivileged children of 
Eastland will gather Saturday 
night at 7 o’clock (m the court
house square to receive candy, 
nuts and items, it has been an
nounced.

An Eastland citizen who did not 
desire publicity provided funds 
for the arrangements when he 
heard that it was likely the child 
ren would not be remembered.

Santa Claus will be present to 
distribute the items.

Aged Farmer Kills 
Man for Chopping 

A Christmas Tree
By United Pras*

GRAFTON, Ohio, Dec. 23. —  
A white - bearded 84-year-old 
farmer shot and killed an unem
ployed father a n d  seriously 
wounded the man’s wife today 
when he found the couple sawing 
one o f his Christmas trees for 
their children.

Then he walked to a neighbor’s 
house to “ warm up”  while au
thorities hunted for him.

Victims of his shotgun were 
William Rosseau, 87, and Ms wife, 
Mae. Authorities held the farm
er, Will Case, in the county jail.

Case owns a small nursery and 
lives alone. He told friends the 
night ebfore that 76 trees had 
been stolen from his place.

Running at Bull Run 
Credited for Old A ge

READING, Pn. —  “ Hollerm 
Johnny”  Wells, who recently cele
brated his 100th birthday an
niversary, gives credit for bis lon
gevity to the fact that lie “ ran 
like hell nt the second battle of 
Bull Run.”

“ That,”  he said, “ Is why I am 
hero today."

Wells acquired the nickname 
“ Hollerin' Johnny”  in tribute to 
his leather lungs while fighting 
with the 192nd and 190th Penn
sylvania Volunteer Infantry regi
ments during the Civil War.

Abilene and Breck 
Men Visit Court

Visitors from Brocken ridge and 
Abilene were at the 11th court of 
civil appeals in Eastland Friday 
for submission of cases.

The visitors were Edwin Yates 
and J. C. Hunter of Abilene and 
I,. D. Hawkins and Jim Harrell of 
Breckenridge.

Roosevelt Sends 
Season’s Greetings 

To All Boy Scouts
In sending them his Christmas

greetings, President Roosevelt, 
Honorary President of the Boy 
Scouts of America, in which he 
Has been active for 17 years, call
ed upon the 1,221,338 Hoy Scouts, 
Cubs and leaders of the nation “ to 
do a good deed for some other 
person, especially for someone who 
is less fortunate than ourselves.” 

The President's message was 
received today by Scout Executive 
G. N. Quirl of the Comanche 
Trail Council, from Dr. James E. 
West, Chief Scout Executive and 
editor o f “ Hoys’ Life.”

The message follows:
"The White House 
Washington
"To the Boy Scouts o f America: 
“ As a member o f the Boy Scouts 

of America, I am happy to extend 
to fellow members, my sincere best 
wishes for a Merry Christmas.

"This is a time in which it seem* 
particularly appropriate for all of 
us to do a good deed for some 
other person, especially for some
one who is less fortunate then our
selves. To Boy Seouts who are 
steadfast in the principles empha
sized by their organization I look 
for future leadership in communi
ty and national life. May the year 
1939 be a happy adventure for 
you in the service o f others.

(Signed)
"FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT”

RAH SYSTEM 
SURVEY GOES 
TO PRESIDENT

NO. 41

BEAVERS ACCEPT HOME AID 
By United Pnss

TOLEDO, Ohio.— Keepers built 
for beavers at the Toledo Zoo a 
stone hut, with a 10-inch tile drain 
for an entrance, after the beavers 
unsuccessfully hail tried to build 
their own house over the drain of 
their pool.

By United Preee

WASHINGTON, Dee. 23. —  
President Roosevelt’s special rail
road committee today aubmitted 
to him recommendations designed 
to rehabilitate the nation’s $26,- 
000.000,000 rail system.

The advisors, including both 
rail maangement and labor heads, 
declared the first step in rebuild
ing is "adoption of a definite 
national transportation system 
based on equalizations which will 
provide a fair field for all and 
special favors for none o f the var
ious types o f transportation.”

Recommendations included:
Adoption of a national trans

portation policy providing impar
tial regulation for all competing 
forms of transport.

Centralization within the Inter
state Commerce Commission of 
general rate making and super
visory powers over all transport.

Applying ICC rate making rules 
to nil transport.

Repeal o f the so-called “ long 
and short haul” clause o f the ICC.

Provide the ICC with power 
over intrastate rates as well as 
interstate rates.

Establishment o f a hoard to 
conduct a general investigation o f 
the nation's transport structures.

Tragedies Begin 
To Take Holiday 

Toll Over State
By United Press

AUSTIN, Dee. 23.— One denth 
and a score of injured were count
ed today as the traffie toll o f a 
highway accident in which holiday 
travelers were victims near Kyle 
yesterday afternoon.

J. W. Gray, of Dallas, died at a 
hospital. Erne.* Bornaman, 84, of 
Austin, who took some of the in-1 

, jured to hospitals at San Marros.1 
; was struck by an automobile after 
'reaching Austin and died last, 
might.
1 Mrs. W. H. Rennet and Henry I 
DeaMet, both o f Lamosn, were 
most seriously injured of a group 
of 15 taken tot San Marcos. The
injuries were caused by a series 
of accidents.

■ THE WEATHER
By United Frna

West Texas: Fair, colder south
east portion tonight. Saturday 
fair.

By United F n a
HENDERSON, Dec. 23.— Auto

mobile accidents blamed upon the 
weather today had claimed three 
lives here.

A. A. Norwood. 34. was killed 
instantly and Robert Rader, 35, 
o f Crane, was injured fatally when 
their automobile overturned six 

i miles south of here last night.
! Both died of fractured skulls.

Jeff Sparkman, 20, negro, was 
j killed by a truck four miles west 
of here.

SAN ANTONIO, Dec 23.—  
Jacinto Prado, 58, was held by 

j authorities today after Mrs. Mar
garita Prado, 18, his daughter-in- 
law, was shot and fatally wounded.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec 23.—  
D. V. Ross, 50, city plumbing in
spector, was killed early today 

j when he attempted to intervene in 
a dance hall brawl. An employe o f 

I the hall was questioned.

ATTITUDE OF 
U. S. TO NAZIS 

TO STAY FIRM
By United Prem

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23. —  A 
high administration official indi
cated today that the L’nited 
States would maintain its strong 
attitude toward the German gov
ernment even though events might 
lead to a severance of diplomatic 
relations.

The State Department's rebuke 
to Germany was not calculated to 
cause a diplomatic breach, but 
friendly relations w e r e  more 
strained than at any time since 
the World War.

By United Prcw

BERLIN, Germany, Dec. 23. — 
The German press singled out the 
presentation of a Jewish medal to 
President Roosevelt today as the 
first nazi reaction to a stinging 
diplomatic rebuke given to Ger
many by the United States.

The press campaign was re-op
ened by the official news agency. 
Adolf Hitler will deride personal
ly what official action to take. The 
press did not print the news of 
Germany’s protest to the speech 
of Secretary o f the Interior Ickes, 
or the sharp rejection of it by Act
ing Secretary o f State Sumner 
Welles.

The award to President Roose
velt o f the medal of the Ameri
can Hebrew Magazine was cited 
as an example of the influence in 
the United States o f “ Jewish 
gangsterdom.”

THIRD ATTEMPT HUMBLE GROUP

Letters to Santa Claus from Local Children
Dear Santa Claus: 1 have been 

a very good boy and 1 hope all of 
the others have been good and 1 
hope they have a good Christmas.
I will tell you what I want. 1 
want a football, and fruits and 
have my bicycle fixed. With love, 
J. D. McClarney.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a boy 
six years old, and have been a 
real good boy, so please bring me 
a scooter with solid tires with a 
seat, raincoat, lether jacket, tool 
chest and fruit, candy and nuts. 
If you have too many kids to give 
to, just bring me a scooter and 
give the rest to them. Remember 
my cousin, Raymond Harrell, as 
he has been real sick. Also J. D. 
McClarney, my mother and daddy 
and both sets o f grandmas and 
grandpas. Hoping to sec you soon 
with love, Gary Wingate.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
six years old. For Christmas I 
want a big doll, a box o f crayolas, 
a pencil tablet, a paint book, some 
fruits, nuts and candy. Your 
friend, Ncida Mae Byrd, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl five years old. I want you to 
bring me twin colored dolls, a set I 
o f dishes, a little blackboard, and 
some nuts, fruit and candy, and a 
little piano. Mary Ann Medlin, 
Eastland.

Dear Santa: We hve been good 
boys, as much as real boys can be 
good. We want a cowboy suit, 
each of us, and one punching bag. 
That is ull besides our stockings 
which wc are going to hang up, 
two apiece. Goodbye St. Nick, 
Your little friends, Stanley and 
Rodney Stephen, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy six years old and in the first 
grade. These are the things I want 
for Christmas: a little red wagon, 
a cowboy suit, gun, scabbard or 
holster and a rope and lots of 
nuts, fruits and candy. Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I’m a little 
boy six years old and am in the 
first grade. Please bring me a 
scooter, a target game, a story 
book, and some candy, nuts and 
fruit. My little sister, Barbara 
Ann is nearly two years old and 
she wants a doll bed, a tiny wagon 
that she can pull, and candy, nuts 
and fruit. Your little friend, Ralph 
Darrell Cooper.

Dear Santa: Plense bring me a 
football and a BB gun. Please 
bring me some fruit and candy. I 
want something real nice and 
pretty for mother and daddy. I 
have been a good boy. Your little 
friend, Richard Earl Bourland, 
Eastland.

Dear Santa: Plense bring me 
some skatea and a watch. Please 
bring me some fruit, walnuts and 
candy. 1 want something real nice 
nnd pretty for mother and daddy. 
I have been a good girl. Your little 
friend, Margaret Ann Bourland, 
Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl four years old and I have 
been a very good little girl. For 
Christmas. I want a wagon, a doll, 
a linking set, an apron and lots of 
fruit, nuts and candy. Please 
bring my mother and daddy lots 
of nice things too, and don’t for
get all the other little boys and 
girls in Eastland. Your little 
friend, Rita Jones, Eastland.

Claims a Record

""Dear Santa Claus: IU a v ^ n e d  
to be a good little bojj this year, 
and I wont you to bring me a 
rocky horse, a choo-choo train, a 
little car and some fruit and can
dy. Derrell Jay Boney, Ranger.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 
11 years ,old. For Christmas I 
want two Gene Autrey pistols and 
two scabbards, and a Lone Ran
ger mask. Some caps and a foot
ball, some oranges, apples, candy 
and nuts. I love you lots. Your lit
tle friend, Johnny Jones, Ranger.

Dear Sanat Claus: I am a little 
hoy five years old. I can't say so 
much for my conduct but I would 
like for you to bring me a punch-1 
ing bag, boxing gloves and some 
roller skates. I would like for you 
to remember my little friend Tom
my Hicks and John Ray Brown. 
Love and cheerio, Jackie Beil, 
Ranger.

In today's issue will be found 
hundreds o f  Santa Claus letters 
from  children in all parts o f  
Eastland and adjoining coun 
ties as well as Ranger and East- 
land.

Carl C. Garner, operator, 
printer, editor, devil, who has 
been with the paper fur the pact 
10 years, stated today that he 
had set every Santa Claus let
ter that had been printed in the 
paper during the past five years 
and that he still believes in 
Santa Claus.

Garner says he believes he 
has established some sort o f  
reenrd in having set more Santa 
Claus letters than any operator 
in Am erica today.________________

Dearest Santa: If I am not ask
ing too much I would like to huve 
a pair of skates and a doctor and 
nurse set, and last o f all a Prin- ( 
cess Elizabeth doll. Your friend, 
Patsy Williams.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl four years old. I have tried 
to be a good little girl this year. 
Please bring me a Shirley Temple 
doll, a chest with clothes in it for 
her, a doll buggy and lots o f can
dy ahd nuts. And please Santa, 
don’t forget all the poor little 
girls and boys. Thank you. Joy 
Dupree, Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: I am writing 
you a letter. I am a boy five 
years old. I want a bicycle, cars, a 
train, airplane, bail, bat, BB gun, 
checkers, footbal, scooter, apples, 
oranges, candy and pccuns. Joe 
Guajardo, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am writing 
you a letter to let you know what 
I wish for you to bring me for 
Christmas. I am 11 years old. I 
desire for you to bring me a hair 
brush and comb set, a dresa, a 
purse, and a Bat. Also some ap
ples, oranges, candy and pecans, 
story book and dishes and doll. 
Goodbye, goodbye Santa Claus. 
And don’t forget poor old Dad 
and Mother. Yours sincerely, Fel- 
ipa Guajardo, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am writing 
you a letter. I am a girl eight 
years old. I want a doll, dishes, a 
table, chairs, a top, a bed, a ball, 
dresa, hat and coot, apples and 
oranges and randy and pecans. 
Goodbye, goodbys Santa Claus. 
Jesust* Guajardo, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy 10 years old nnd I wish you 
would bring me a delivery truck, 
a pair of gloves and some candy, 
fruits and nuts. Be seeing you 
Saturday in town. Your friend, 
Gordon Sheppard, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
a good boy. Please bring me a 
train, a »run, cowboy suit, a pair 
of boots, a wagon and some nuts, 
fruit and candy. Don’t forget all 
the other little boys and girls. 
Charley Joe Fields, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl five years old. I nave been a 
“ little lady” all year. I dry dish
es for my mother. Please bring me 
a doll, some dishes, doll buggy, 
table and chairs, and a little 
broom. Please don’t forget my 
Aunt Pauline. She lives with us. 
I’ll have my sock hanging in tho 
sr.nie place, *o be sure and don’t 
forget the candy, fruit and nuts. 
Your friend, Gu/reno Robinson, 
Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a BB 
gun, some BB shots, a big truck, 
a little trailer and Santa I want a 
big bicycle. Plense bring my little 
sisters and brothers something, 
fruit, candy and nuts. I have tried 
to be a good boy and Santa I have 
studied hard for my teacher. I 
want a football. I love you. I am 
tight years old. Emcleo Manznno, 
Eastland.

Denr Santa: I want some toys 
and candy and nuts. 1 don’t go to 
school because lam too small yet, 
but please don’t forget me. Your 
friend, Rnndailas Mnnzeno, East- 
land. ,

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy seven years old and have lost 
three teeth. I know you can bring 
one or two pelase, and some toys 
|dease.-«And don't forget my mo
ther and daddy. Your little friend, 
Euseibio Manzano, Jr., Eastland.

Dear Santa: I am three years 
old. For Christmas I want a negro 
doll, a wheel barro.v, a little car, 
and a double barrel shot gun. 
With lo>«( Billy Bu}ler, Olden. .

Dear Santa: I am six years old. 
For Christmas I want a five-piece 
farm set and rubber bricks that
fasten together, and a color set 
with 336 pictures. With love, Dou 
Butler, Olden.

i Dear Santa: I am nine years 
I old. Please br-ng me a Gene Aut
rey gun, a flash light with bat- 

\ teries, and a harmonica. With 
love, Jimmy Butler, Olden.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a
| football and bicycl?, a BB gun, 
seme candy and some fireworks.
.h e  by tho railroad. That is ail. 

Go xlbye. Francisco Urdiales.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 
three years old. I want a horn, a 

| tractor and lota of oranges, ap
ples .candy and nuts. Edward Lee 
Stephens, Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: My name is 
Ellen Lois Webb. Please bring me 
a doll and doll buggy. I have a 
little sister. She is 11 months old. 
She wants a set of tin dishes. 
Yours truly, Ellen Lois Webb, 
Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: My name is 
Allen Thomas. Please bring me a 
football for Christmas. I have a 
little brother. His namo is Lowell 
Leon Thomas. H wants a wagon 
for Christmas. Yours truly, Alien 
Thomas, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: Please send 
me a football and some candy, 
and bring me some toys. Your son, 
Urbana Urdiaiea.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl 10 years old and I wish you 
would bring me a dydee doll, 
house shoes, gloves, also some 
candy, fruit and nuts. 1 will see 
you next Saturday in town. Your 
friend, Vera Mae Little, Eatsland.

Dear Old Santa: I am a little 
girl six years old. I go to school 
and I am a good little girl. I want 
a doll and tricycle and some can
dy, fruits and nuts, and if you 
have a doll bed and some quilts 
you might bring them. My mother 
works and I have two little bro
thers in nursery school, so don’t 
forget them. Love, Doris McSpad- 
den, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good 
girl and I am six years old. I 
want you to bring me something 
Christmas. All 1 want is a doll, 
some dresses for the doll and 
some candy and fruit for me, and 
don’t forget my sisters. I have 
four sisters. Please try to bring 
them something. And don’t forget 
my mother. Try to bring her some 
shoes. Your friend, Natividad Pa
ramo, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am writing 
you a letter. I am a girl six years 
old. I want a doll, wishes, table, 
chairs, a top, bed and a ball, dress 
and hat, coat and stockings, ap
ples, oranges, candy and pecans. 
Goodbye, goodbye Santa Claus. 

Maria Guajardo, Eastland.
(Continued on page 8).

AT SUICIDE IS 
END FOR YOUTH

By United Press
HOUSTON, Dec. 23.— A 17- 

year-old boy, who twice hud 
threatened to leap from high 
buildings into Christmas shopping 
crowds, hanged himself today in 
his jail cell where he was held for 
safe keeping.

The youth was identified as 
George Washington Gibson, of 
Santa Monica, Calif. He hanged 
himself with a belt taken from a 
cellmate who was lying in a 
drunken stupor.

He first created a disturbance 
at noon yesterday when he climb
ed into a wnidow on the 10th 
floor and threatened to jump. 
Several persons in the building 
argued him out of the act. Two 
hours later he appeared at the 
ninth floor of another building, 
but policemen drugged  ̂ him to 
safety.

Capt. George Peyton, of the po
lice department, failed to learn 
the reason for the boy’s action. He 
ordered the youth held when he 
threatened again to kill himself. 
Among papers found on the body 
was a summons ordering him to 
appear at a sanity hearing in Los 
Angeles.

Episcopal Church 
Plans Christmas 
Program Sunday

The Episcopal church of East- 
land county will hold a festal ser
vice oiyChristmas day at 7:30 a. 
m., in tne Woman’s club building 
in Eastland. The Rev. Austin U. 
Mitchell. Jr., o f Mineral Wells, 
will officiate at the services.

A musical program o f Christ
mas hymns will be presented with 
the following songs: “ Calling on 
the Listening.”  “ Adeste Fidelis.” 
“ Hark the Herald Angels Sing,”  
“ O Sing. This Blessed Morn,”  and 
“ Silent Night.”

The pulbic was cordially invited 
to be present for the program.

Farmers to Receive 
More In Subsidies

By United Press
COLLEGE STATION, Texas, 

Dec. 23.— Texas farmers will re 
ceive about $42,000,000 for com
plying with the government farm 
program during 1938, George 
Slaughter, state chairman for the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration, said today.

The amount is about $9,000,000 
than they received in 1938. Most 
o f the payments are expected to 
be made during January, Febru
ary adn March.

OF CISCO TO 
GO TO MIDLAND

MIDLAND, Dec. 23.— ConsoH- 
■iation o f the Cisco and M< Carney 
division offices of the Humble 
Pipe Line company, with removal 
to Midland, was announced here 
Tuesday after a conference be
tween officials o f the company 
with city officials and chamber of 
commerce executives, the consoli
dation and move to become effec
tive op or about January 1.

The Midland offices will handle 
business o f the company for West 
I exas. New Mexico and the Texas 
Panhandle. Fifteen families will 
move to Midland, also five or six 
additional unmarried members of 
the staff. Eleven company house* 
will be moved from McCamey ami 
two from Big Spring, the com
pany also bringing its staff here to 
Midland. Several new homes will 
he erected by representatives o f 
the company, it was announced.

Included in the personnel mov
ing to Midland will be J. W. Thom
as, Cisco civic leader, who is divi- 
iion superintendent; G. A. l,ee of 
McCamey, assistant division sup
erintendent, who for eleven years 
has he* n active in civic, education- 
i! and community affairs at Me- 
Camey; E. T. Corbett, thief gaug
er, from McCamey; H. B. Hen
sley, division engineer and his 
entire field and office force, from 
McCamey; B. R. Foreman, division 
chief clerk, from Cisco; F. B. 
Witt, from Cisco, in charge of dis
patching. telephone and telegraph 
with entire dispatching and tele- 

raphic taff from McCamey; W. 
C. McCarroll, from Cisco, division 
proratlon manager; P. D. Phillips. 
Jr., from McCamey, division me
chanical engineer and several 
stenographers and clerks. Joe 
Haygood, for several years a resi
dent here; wttt remam under the 
department as pipe line scout and 
oil solicitor.

Others of the various depart
ments who will move here include 
B. L. Smith, Harold Bahr. Adolph 
Montgomery, J. A. Dunn, Cheeves, 
Sparkman, B. D. Dos*. J. W. Chris
tian, O. L. Crook. W. L. Bowles. 
Billy Gilbert, Charles Hammett 
and Mi»s Burlene McCollum.

The Humble Oil and Refining 
company already has at Midland Hs 
division offices for production, 
land and lease, geological, civil 
engineering and petroleum engi- 

Itieering departments. Including 
more than one floor of the 12* 
story Petroleum building already 
occupied, the pipe line division’s 
staff will bring the total office 
space of the Humble company to 
more than two floors.

Civic leaders here today said 
the move o f the pipe line division, 
which has been under eons idem 
tion for some time, is one o f th? 
outstanding events in the year'; 
activity for Midland.

Crew of Freighter 
Is Rescued at Sea

Bjr United Frete
NEW YORK, Dec. 23. —  The 

American freighter Schodak ra
dioed today that it had completed 
a dangerous rescue in mountain
ous seas of 20 men and two wom
en aboard the sinking Norwegian 
freighter, Smaragd.

The rescue, 550 miles southeast 
of New York, was completed at 
mid-morning. All hands .includ
ing the captain o f the Smaragd, 
were removed by lifeboats.

The Smaragd left Port Arthur, 
Texas, Dec. 7, for Scotland, with 
a cargo o f coke.

Insurgents Open 
Christmas Drive 

Upon Loyalists

Attention Called
To Closing Hours

Attention was again called Fri 
day to an announcement of court
house officials that they will close 
Saturday at noon and resume work 
Tuesday morning. Dec. 27.

At the same time it was point
ed out that deputies and officials 
will be available if needed.

Enstlnqri stores plan also to 
close on Monday following Christ
mas. it was stated.

By United
HENDAYE, Spain. Dec. 23. -  

The Spanish insurgent armies o'" 
Generalissimo Franco opened :» 
“ Christmas offensive”  today in an 
effort to smash the loyalist de
fenses in Catalonia.

The main drive centered in th*' 
Lerida sector. Franco personally 
was at the front, disproving re
ports he was seriously ill.

The insurgent armies struck at 
four immediate objectives, accord
ing to advices reaching the fron
tier. The ultimate objective seem
ed to be crushing loyalist armies 
on the Catalonian front and cap
ture of Barcelona.

A food and fuel shortage in 
loyalist Spain appeared to be as 
serious a threat to the govern 
mont aa was the Franco military- 
offensive.

East Texas Gets a 
General Rainfall

Bt  United Pros
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 24. - 

Heavy rains broke a long drouth 
in many sections of East Texas 
today.

Malakoff had 2.58 inches of 
rain and Trinidad 2.08 inches.

The rain was general over East 
and Central Texas, extending as 
far west aa Abilene.

New Brunswick Is 
Seeking Social Laws

By United Pisa
FREDERICTON’ , N. B.— T  

New Brunswick government i :
planning to take new measures ’ > 
improve social legislation in t'.'.*
province.

The government's fair wage 
hoard has announced ufter a sur
vey of wages and hours fn retail 
establishments throughout the |ko- 
vmce that tt would ask for legidla- 
tion to allow cities and munici
palities to regulate working con
dition* in their respective

tions of workers 
province now are 
the board itself.

;
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Come T o  Eastland Daily For Your Entertainment
H E R E  A N D  T H E R E

BY CECIL BARHAM

M EET “ THE H A R D Y  F A M IL Y ”  A M E R IC A 1 NO. 1
SENSATION

■ ■ o ------------------------------------------------------—

Mickey Rooney, who has created the average American boy with 
•uch tremendous *uice».- in the Hardy Family pictures, goes Vi |)d West 
with Andy Hardy in hi* current hit. He va.- born with * -tick of 

| grea»e paint in hi* hand on September 2ird in Brooklyn. X. Y. He 
made hi* first appearance on the -tgge at the ag. o f eleven months at 

, the Palace Theatre. X'ew York, and wa., featured in his own *ong- 
and-oanee act when he was four. He scored hi- fit * -ucc* ,n the 
Mickev 'l \-
Mickey has had one smash hit aft r another in thi past t. . 1  in “ Stable- 
mate*,” "Boy»* Town." and “ Love Find* Andy Hardy . At th pres
ent time he 1* the numb' r one bo* office star of the I'm tod Slates.

LEWIS STONE , who play* the part o f Judge Hardv, wa* bom in
Won ester, Ma.-sacniiieett.*, Revel iber ISth. An Amendtin -oidier in
two wars, explorer, adventurer anid piatinee idol. he turm■d hi* talent*
jo the screen in 19 IS. Hi- ran**r ii«i> been one of the
in Hollywood, but of the hundi* of sUirnittf -..lg  ur ha* pl-yed
Stone consider* hi* Judge Hardy characterization the fineat and hap-
piest o f all.

CECII-LA PARKER, the incurab • r<’ "lantirist o f \Yle Hardy Family
v» daughter, Marian, ha* one of her mo*lL *ertous love affairs in their
current picture. Him in Fort w i, Canada, A.pril 2Hih. Mini
Parker return* to her first love in tne riiH'h at mo * pihere o f the new
picture. She began her caieer m an extra and firsit won attention
for her work in W> -tern*. A* 1Greta Giirho\ sister iin “ The Painted
Veil" she was ar. in ** and ha kcore
of hits, notably the Hardy pictures.

FAY HOLDEN, a.- lovah **M t' Hardy was 1r»orn in Binmingnam *
England, September 2fith. ar 
received her training in the 
£he ha- bier on the stage

id li 
pro'rinc;:

ind ;
anc ven since tht if ni Her

moat recent picture* were "S!wi*t‘th firti" and “ T f*  Pilot adIdition
to the Hardy successes.

ANN RUTHERFORD, who rtlav•» the part o f Polly,. Andy's best
girl friend, tearhe- Andy a 
become- too cocky after win

K"' kL‘ason m tht new hii it*n Andy
run*l hb orn in

Toronto. Canada. November d. sihe began her
while still in grade -chool. Sele>• tot! as the perfet:t type V, SAc
was placed under a long tern 
wood's most promising youn

n to•ntract and is coni one of Holly-
Z PUyei

SARA HA DEN. a* Aunt Milly t3i the family ter o f
Charlotte Walter, noted stagii* actre*i. and Dr. Jobin B H ie was
born in Galveston, Texas. SkH* 4opcaired ' accessfu re and
New York Show* Jonn Cro w well. the dirtctoi . saw Y r Etui
Dawson in “ Spitfire" on Hroadway and hired h»*r for t
in the screen version. She permanently cast a - Au Mil'ly.
having been placed under a r pointract.

The Lyric Management un-conelitionally guai ran tee* West
With The Hard;. - ‘ to be a- !ine ent'•rtaiament as money

Be sure and go to chunrh *tome1 where I'hn? lomi

The Lyric will have two mid[night shows durini? Ho
one Christma* Eve with “ Gn the Moon" tarring let O'Brien.
John Payne, Margaret Lind and Jimmy Fi.lli the othter on
New Year'* Eve featuring • Mtfn W ith Wings" ,-tarnng Fred Mac-
Murray.

All the «tar* of H-illywood join in with mi- and the cmnlovee* of 
the Lyric ,«nd Ccnnellee thi n :', -, to extend y< u and 
good wish for Christn ?

HE WHOLE WORLD HAS 
HOPED AND DREAMED THAT Till Si 

T \ i  O  STARS WOULD CROSS!

Ditsbiue

D a n g e r o u s

Donald Duck
IN "THE GOOD SCOUT ’ 

••PARAMOUNT NEWS"

FRIDAY . SATURDAY

R I C

FIDl.ER AT HOME
Jimmie Fidler felt perfectly

lioinc while playing the role 
himself in “ Garden o f the Moo 
playing on thi- midnight show, S 
unlay at the Lyric.

The motion picture studio 
produced in detail for hi* bnn 
etc-1 - in the picture the ri.dio s 
dio from which he broadcasts ri 
ul n ly on 1 u d..y and h 1 iday 
ening*.

In addition to making the 
an accurate, “ homey”  reprod 
lion of Katler’* real radio wo 
shop, the studi-h also hired 
regular announcer. Hob Sheiw., 
to do the announcement* and 
troduction* in the picture.

Franciska Gaal and Tone
In “The Girl Downstairs

THIS WEEK WITH THE EASTLAND THEATRES

Sophisticated Comedy of Kitchen Maid Who Crashes
Society, Come* to Lyric Screen 1 uesday

feur and Miss Gaal falls in love 
with him. Win n in a series of 
amusing complications Tone pre
tends to have lost his job a* chauf
feur and Mis* Gaai uses ner life 
savings to buy him a taxi, he real- 
ixes the true character of the 
pretty scullery maid and transfer* 
his affections from mistress to 
servant.

Marking her third American 
screen appearance, Franciska Gaal, 
noted Kuropean stage actress, ha, 
the starring feminine role opposite 
Franchot Tone in “ The Girl 
Downstairs,”  which op.-ns a 2-day 
showing at the Lyric theatre next 
Tuesday.

In the new picture Miss Gaal 
has the role o f a scullery maid in t 
home o f wealth in Switzerland. 
The story is u modern comedy ro
mance written hy Surnlor Hunya- 
dy, famous Continental dramatist. 
Norman Taurog directed.

The supporting cast include- 
Walter Connolly, Reginald Gard
iner, Rita John-on, Reginald Ow
en and Franklin Pangborn.

Mis* Gaal, an accomplished vo
calist, sings one »ong, “ When 
You’re in Love,”  written especially 
for her by Hob Wright and Chet 
Forrest.

In "The Girl Downstairs" Tone, 
playing a wealthy young playboy, 
fall* in love with Rita Johnson. 
Rita's father, Walter Connolly, de
cide* that he doesn’t like Tone and 
orders hi* servants to refuse him 
admittance into the house. To out
wit Connolly, Tone strikes up a 
friendship with Franciska Gaal, the 
scullery maid. H*- poses a* a chauf-

Yiiyinia Weidler, Sara Marion 
Hardys" at ths Lyric Sunday

Irene Dare, the sensational fi year 
old Ice skater as *he appears with 
Hobby Hreoji in “ Breaking the 
Ice" at the Lyric Theatre Thurs

day,

CONNELLEE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

> •0
ISDiOSlftiS*

16-YF.AR Ol D ICE QUEEN
IN BOBBY BRF.EN PICTURE

A* small as a minute and twice 
a. fast!

This timely description aptly fits 
I that “ Hundred Thousand Dollar 
; Mopet," Irene Dare, who is making 
1 her film debut with Bobby Breen 
:n “ Breaking the Ice,”  showing at 

I the Ljrie theatre, Thursday.
Small Irene will soon be queen 

' ’ hroughout the land, in the opinion 
o f those who have keen her flitting 
across the ice.

The six-year-old las- from St. 
I’au'. Minn., i* a veritable scorcher 
on -katr.- Her short leg- punp like 
toy pistons in giving her sufficient 
momentum to carry her fifty 
pounds of personality through her 

; Charlotte stops, whirls and figure- 
eight.

Her pre-production schedule re
quired Irene to rehearse threi hour 
| daily under (he watchful eye of 
| her mother, but it required the 
King’s horse* to get o ff the ice 

1 when her time wa* up!
To give Irene the proper send- 

. o ff on her film career, Producer 
Sol I-es-er allotted $ 100,000 to the 

1 ice skating sequence* in which she 
I appear*.

SUNDAY & 
MONDAYCONNELLEEB IG

X M A S  E V  1
MIDNIGHT

S H O W
SATURDAY 

1:30 A. M.

Vyvyan Donner's “ Winter Fashions' 
—  "Porky’s Naughty Nephew” — 

“ Paramount News of the World”

Everything You Heard It Wes and More I
SOth Century-Fox 
Pr«tenb *** 1TY R O N E

★ POWER
ALICE

★  FAYE
THE LYRIC THEATRE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
A  worthy show for the greater 
movie season I

5< DAY

LAUGH SCRAMBLE
L l/nce "Thrtt Loves 

Nancy"/
■’X* ifa  rexncisM

PAT O BRIEN 
MARGARET LINDSAY 

JOHN PAYNE 
JIMMY FIDLER

★ AMECHE
I A A L
FRANCHOT

O N EGARDEN of 
the MOON”

Homburg-devotee Eden shouldn’t 
go home without sampling that 
great American diah, the Ham
burg.

MATINEE and NIGHT —  ADM. 10c - 15c IRENE DAM
PLUS COUNTRY STORE

( lo o t in ', *1o o tin

G o u d ta n d  o l  M te  fla n n e l*

r i \ L
A v i  1
L  -/ i t

y < ■
*i 1
a

A

99%



T W A T 'S  A  MODEL F E «  
S M O O T  ING DOWN 
A .P O P L A N E S  AT Nl&HT. 

YOU J U S T  T U R N  TH* 
S E A R C H L IG H T  O N .A  
A iR O R L A N E  A N ’ R J L L  
TH' T R IG G E R  OP T H ’ 
C A N N O N  A N ’ DOW N
c o m e s  t h ' p l a n e - -  )

AS S IM P L E  A S  T H A T *  /

I'VE APPLIED F E R  T H ' 
P A T E N T S  O N  IT -IJ U T , 
B O V S , MV D A V S IN 
M A C H IN E  S H O P S  IS /

n e a r l y  o v e r ;  /

I'm  p l a y in ® S an ta
CLAUS ! I'VE GOT A 

PRESENT HERe 
Fo r . J u n e  / -g

' HI, pal! V
MfRAY CHRISTMAS 1 

WHERE YOU 
V  HEADEO ? /
l  •— - —

7 I  HAVE! This
IS "DONNER’ ANO 

THIS IS *8U TZSN ’ /
/  T o o
OUGHTA 
H AVE

LAST WEEK I

1 PRfFBE.
BEING a
SWELL EGG ! 
NOW WHAT 
ARE TOO 

GOING TO
G iv e  t h is
g ir l  OF  
YOURS TOR. 
CHRISTMAS ?

Ill 1
WAVE 

TO LOOK 
AT MY 
BUDGET

FIRST/

THAT KINO 
OF BUSINESS

(  N o t  o n  y o u r  lif e  !
[ 1  UKE YOUR SFUWK/  

I f  THAT W A N S  LG KIO
IS TAKING a d v a n t a g e  

OF HIS POSITION , IT 
. ISN'T FAIR/ -X

YEP! JEST AS I  THOUGHT! fc /a k ii  
THOSE ARE HIS TRACKS! H lJ f l  
, i ------------- 7 IT A1N T  G O N N A ^ ^

i lk  r ( ta k e  much longer
■ B  T T  Find THAT SUCK-
■ .  , . ~ X  HAIRED THUG! >
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SERIAL STORY

SKI'S THE LIMIT BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES
COPYRIGHT. I« N B A  S E R V IC E . IN C .

H I T  O K  C H . I R K T K R J  
KAI.I.V Ml. A I R  —  k f . o l i r .  » k '  

k»R , » r r j  i fc ln*  ( h a t  v o p u l u r l t  jr 
c M M  n lH  h e r .  rm rrpt

II 1 A H K I . A O I . I M — h e r s .  H r  
m ig h t  h a v r  k a S  k a i l ,  bu t  n h i l r  
hr n a .  k i n a  » »  ak<a

I OHK.Y P O R T E R  » • «  k la ic  o f  
Ikr  n o d a l  w h i r l .  b o  . . .  B u i  BO 
no nt l lk  I k r  a l a r y .

a a •

1 TT was Corey now whd wore his 
stubborn look. Sally was pay

ing up her debt—he had her for 
| his partner—but somehow Corey 
knew that he had not come off 
victor, after all.

Could it possibly be that Sally 
I really imagined herself interested 
in Reynolds just because she felt 

| sorry for him? Hadn't she real- 
! ized that Dan did not fit in? 

i orry oiryo up brkind ihrm. rr- ' uadn’t she seen how different he,„l.a. Rally «k«« Ikr aril Oaarr j _  ------ ,K.ir  (rinn^iI. kin oa o Barr.

I r n l r r d a y i  l »a a  ru a tra  l o  b a l l y ’a 
unrly  nnd H ally  a r r a  k o p r  o f  w i n -  

ion k la ,  k a r k Ao I k r ,  t a l k .

CHAPTER XII
iJALLY was furious with Corey 
~ tor coming out to interrupt 
her talk with Dan just then. She 

new he had done it purposely. 
She was furious with him for re
tiring to the dare before Dan.

But it did not seem to bother a
When Sally said quickly,

was from all their friends?
Had Corey only realized that 

very difference was what drew 
Sally to Dan. It was far more 
than just pity or remorse. It was 
something that lay within this odd 
boy himself, his fine courage, his 
high principles, his simple honesty.

Sally was to hear her father 
praise Dan for much those same

Devons to send young Reynolds 
out tomorrow night with some pa
pers for me. I thought when the 
lad came you might want to be 
here.” There was a twinkle in her 
father’s fond look at this. A twin
kle that deepened as he saw the 
lovely color flooding Sally’s face, 
the tell-tale delight that bright
ened her dark eyes.

“ Sometimes,” Sally said, “ I think 
you’re the best Dad that ever 
lived." She stood on tiptoe to give 
him a fierce squeeze, a warm ca
ress. ” 1 shouldn’t tell you that, 
though,” she added, dimpling 
"You know I've been spoiling you 
dreadfully lately.”

She fluffed up the pillow in hi 
big chair, pulled up a stool, sat 
down to unlace his heavy shoes,

Dan.
Oh, but I just asked Dan to be 

my partner!”  Dan smiled and said, 
That’s all right, Corey. Sally can 

!,e your partner—especially if she 
wes it to you in payment for 
ume dare. I was just telling her 

that I feel I must leave. I only 
cine for a little while tonight. 
I'm going to call a cab.”

Sally was so disappointed she 
could have cried. “You’re not 
going to do anything of the sort!” 
he said. “ Please don’t go, Dan." 

Her birthday party would indeed 
have proved a failure if Dan did 
that.

"I really must," Dan returned 
quietly. His gray eyes smiled into 
hers. Perhaps he meant that he 
knew he did not belong in her 
world yet. But perhaps that smile 
meant that in time he might. For 
lie added in his same grav .» raan-

to hand him his slippers, now that 
few" days "a fte rT w  their walk was finished. This was 

a little loving service she per- 
, _  , _  . ... formed each evening.•'This young Reynolds is getting ..Turn about is fair enough,” 

along very well," Sam Blair in-I her father declared. How he en- 
formed his daughter, during their joyed being spolled! And he used 

I talked with(to daughter of his watwilight stroll.
Frank Devons today and he said 
the lad certainly is a worker 
Steady, consr mtious, ambitious.

wrapped up only in her own young 
frivolous thoughts and plans. They 
had got very close these past few

made her of Dan.
“ It seems,” Mr. Blair explained, 

“ that Doctor Hartford told the boy 
it was entirely up to him whether 
his leg ever got as good as it was 
again. Hartford told the lad he 
would lose that limp in time if he 
made up his mind to it. And it 

ner that somehow said more than, ajso seems," Sam Blair chuckled, 
the words themselves, “You are [ -that the boy is bound to prove

He is bound to make good. Just months> from ,he time Sally had 
to show you the sort of stuff the insisted ^  was not going back to 
lad has, Devons says that Dan I #chool  ̂ she wanted to remain 
walks back and forth to work | #t home with him From the time 
every day—and it’s a hike of sev- q{ her sltjmg accident, as a matter 
eral good miles, too!—but that’s of record Had that made the 
only the beginning. It seems that change in Sally? That—and this 
instead of taking the elevator new boy Dan Reynolds?
Reynolds c l i m b s  those seven • • •
flights of steps, day after day.” rpoMORROW night Dan was 

“ Whatever makes him do that?” , coming out again. Already 
Sally asked. If only her father Sally’s pretty head began to spin 
knew how his words of praise wjth ideas. She would ask Dan 
warmed her heart, how proud they to stay for dinner. She would in-

the great surgeon's words. He's 
out to get the best of that—and, 
unless I miss my guess, the lad 
will do it!'

sist upon it. He could not refuse 
now that they were friends. Since 
he had promised, on her birthday 
night, that he would come again.

This time there would be no 
Corey to interrupt. Spring vaca
tion was over. Corey, and most of 
the rest of their friends, had gone 
back to college. She would not sec 
Corey again until graduation. Be
fore he left he had insisted Sally 
promise that she would come u( 
to Dartmouth for that.

This time, tomorrow evening. 
Sally would have Dan all to her- 

rpHAT was the beat thing Sally self again. He would not feel out 
A had heard in all her life. That of place, as he had with her 
one day Dan's leg might be the friends. He would fit in very well 
same as it had been, that he might at a quiet dinner with her father 
walk as he had before. That would • d herself. He would see that 

did not'give friendship lightly. 1 moan that one day Dan might ski | with them—people who under - 
She knew he would not have aaid again, too! This thought was so | stood him and admired and liked 
that unless he really had meant tremendous, so wonderful that him just for what he was—that 
it. He had said, too, that he would ‘ Sally was almost afraid to allow he did belong
come to see her soon again. | herself to think about it. Though ! Oh, the world was a wonderful 

Oh! hugging that* thoughts tr maybe if she believed It hard place! It was wonderful to be 
hi r heart, Sally could afford t< enough, maybe if she borrowed 
be Corey’a partner for the gram j some of Dan's high courage and 
march, during the birthday dir, 1 faith, this prayer would be an
tler. she could well be gay an i swered.
light-hearted, bubbling over w i.j “ By the way,” her father added, be in love! 
fun and laughter. as they went indoors, “ I asked! (To Be Continued)

forgetting a lot of things, Sally. 
As Corey told you. You're for
getting now that we are friends 
I'm going to come soon again.” 

“ In that case,” Sally rt .umed, 
as gravely as he, “ I'll let you go, 
if you really feel you must." Long 
after he had gone she remembered 
what he had said— "now that wc 
are friends.” She knew that Dan

alive, to care for someone as she 
did for Dan. Even when Dan did 
Tot know it, or if he did, would 
not accept it It was wonderful to

Letters to Santa from Local Children
(Continued from )' ,R 1). I

Dear Santa: I have been very 
good. Flease bring me an air gun. 
some aprle*, oranges, candy and a 
box of shells for my gun. Please 
don't forget my brothers, sisters 
and my daddy and mother. I am 
eight years old and in the third 
grade. I go to school at Kokomo. 
Mm. Higginbotham is my teacher. 
We have 17 girls and 9 boys in 
our room. Please remember all o f 
them, too. Your pal, Billie B. 
Eaves, (iorman.

Dear Santa Claus: I am eight 
years old and in the third grade.
I go to school at Kokomo. I have 
been a good boy. I like my teach
er. My teacher’s name is Mrs. 
Higginbotham. For Christmas I 
want a BB gun, a football, and 
a basketball. My brothel want.-, a 
little car, a ball and an airplane. | 
1 want ,-ome candy and nut*. And 
don't forget all o f the other child
ren. That is all I .want for Christ-1 
nia.- this year, so goodbye. Your 
little friend, Glenn Donaldson, 
Gorman.

Dear Santa: 1 have been a good 
little girl. Please bring me a Shir- 
ley Temple doll, a little table and 
chairs, and a set of dishes. I want1 
u purse, a toy cooking set, some 
painting pencils and some story 
books. Remember my sisters want 
something too. Your little friend^ 
Adabe Shugart, Eastland.

Dear Santa: How are you? I
am OK. 1 am in the third grade.
I am nine years old. I am a good 
girl. Please bring me n rubber 
dail nnd a rubber ball and nuts 
and fruit. That is all 1 want for 
Christmas. We are going to have 
a Christmas program at the Koko
mo schoolhouse. 1 urn glad when 
Christmas comes. I will be at 
the Christmas tiec. Your friend, 
Iris Marie Sims, Eastland.

Dear Santa: I have been goon. 
Phase send me a wagon and an 
airgun too. I want a doll for my 
sister. She will be glad to get it 
nnd a little car. I will be glad 
when Christmas tome*. I will have 
„  Christmas tree in my house. 
Goodbye, your pal, Delmer Man- 
gum, Gorman.

Dear Santa: How are you? I
am all right. I hope that I get 
what I want for Christmas. I 
have been a good boy. I am in the 
third grade. I have a little sister. 
Her name is Betty Ann. She says 
she wants some dishes, a doll and 
a little broom. She says that 
want a football and basketball. I 
have an sister older than I am. 
She says that she want* a purse. 
I can't think o f anything mors.

Please don’t forget my mother 
and dadv, also other boys. 1 hope 
I have been such a good little 
hoy that you will remember me. 
Lots of love. Bobby Gene Jumper, 
Gorman.

Dear Santa Claus: I would like 
to have a bicycle, new book satch
el, a scooter, microscope, clock, 
radio, telegraph set, map and 
clothes. Please don't forget the 
other hoys and girls. Bring mo
ther and daddy what you think 
they will like. Alton Landry, 
Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a bi
cycle and clothes. I did not get 
whipped this week. Almost all I 
want is a bicycle. Please give me 
a bicycle. Santa Claus I want some 
candy and nuts. Your friend, Bet
ty Jo Curtis, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I would like 
for you to bring me a d.vdee doll 
and a pair of house shoes and a 
bath robe. I have been a good 
little girl. Please bring me some 
randy, fruit and nuts. I am in the 
third gmde. Yours truly, Betty Jo 
Rutherford, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
a very good little girl. Please 
bring me a queen doll and type
writer and desk and a ballot dance 
and some story books and some 
candy and a violin. Yours truly, 
Billie Floy Hunt, Eastland.

| F R E C K L E S  a n d  H I S
V  HE'S A RICH 

MANS SON,
BUT MY STOAB 
CAN G e r  

ALONG WITHOUT

F R I E N D S - B y  B t o u e r  " O U T  O U R  W A Y " ............................................ -  -  B y  W i l l i *  n » -

Dear Santa Claus: Would you 
bring me a bicycle and doll? I 
l ave been a good girl. Virginia 
Sellers, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I would like 
you to leave me a microscope and 
i lone ranger suit and some can
dy and nuts and a football suit 
and a footbal and fruit My name 
is Hi’ ton Floyd, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I want a
pretty little doll, three doll blank
ets. one blue, one pink and one 
yellow. Your friend, Bina t.ou 
Freeman, third grade, Eastland.

Dear Santa: I would like to 
have a loopy doll, a dress and 
some slippers and socks, and some 
crayons. My shoe size is 13 1-2. 
nnd dress size 9, socks 8. I am 
seven years old. I have been a 
very good little girl. Yours truly, 
Norma Baker, Ranger.

Dear anta: I am writing you 
for what I want best, i want a new 
dress and a big doll and a pair of 
shoes and socks, shoes size 2 1-2, 

1 and socks size 9, and an embroid
ery set too. Yours truly, June 

Baker, Ranger.

Dear Santa: I am writing you 
tor the things I want if you plvase 
Santa. I want u doll, a doll bed, 
socks and shoes. I have been a 
good girl. I am three years old. 
Truly yours, Mary Ann Baker, 
Rnnger.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
boy, six years old. II live in the 
T. P. Camp on the Eastland High
way. Please bring me a little toy 
grocery store and a cowboy suit. 
Please remember the other little 
boys and girls. Glen Mitchell, Ran
ger.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 
10 years old. Please bring a 
wagon, a football, a band, a bi
cycle, cap pistol, doctor bag, 
skates, pair Sunday shoes, fire
crackers, BB gun. oranges, apples, 
candy. Don’t forget the other 
hoys and girls, mother and daddy.
I want a football cap too. Bring 
mother and dad a big present. I 
am going to close. With love, A1 
Smith, Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring 
me a blackboard, a train, a truck, 
u set o f Lincoln logs, some model
ing clay, a drum, a marble game 
and a tricycle. Your little friend, 
Donald Jacobs, Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: Please send 
me an electric train and some 
building tools. Please send me a 
football suit and Indian suit. 
Please send me some candy, ap
ples, oranges, bananas and fire- J 
crackers (baby giants). Louis | 
Raymond Doyle, Ranger.

Dear Santa: I want a wagon
for Christmas, some gloves, a toy j 
gun, also some candy, nuts and 
anything else you will bring m e.1 
1 am a boy six years old, in the 
first grade at school. Miss Virden 
is my teacher. Remember my bro
ther Wayne. Vernie Miller, Ran
ger.

Dear Santa: I have been a good 
liltle girl and I want a little desk 
And some candy and fruit and 
some fireworks. With love, Lou- 
vernie Alexander, Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: I want an
air rifle and a football, and toys 
and candy and other things for 
Christmas. I have been a goeff 
boy. I am going to be a good boy. 

i from J. T. Dunn, Ranger.

Dear Santa: Please bring me a 
Dydee doll for Christmas. I also 
want some apples, oranges, candy 
and nut*. I want a pair of pajam
as and something for mother. 
Love to Santa. Helen Ruth Robin 

Ison, Ranger.

' 1 MN’T  AFRAID T O
SH O W  T H IS  T O  YOU

I feU Y S  N O W , BECAUSE

Y E H , B U T  A  
S E A R C H L IG H T  _  

S T R A IG H T  
A N ’ A  B U L L E T  QR  
S H E L L  A R C H ES  
LIKE A  A R R O W  _  
E R  T H R O W IN ’ A  

. .W E  LIVE 
B U T

’ <7 WUCLI
i-l-t-V_______________________________________________________ j

A L L E Y  O O P  -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - B y  H a m l L i

G o s h , m r -
S i m s -----

m o n r s t  ?

T h e  s a m e
OLD WAY - -  

BY TH« HEEL- 
ROUTE /

HM m * OINNV  
IT  LOOKS LIKE I  
HAP T H ’ R IG H T  

IDEA!

! a n o  , b o y . I  S u r e
KNOW THE WAY /

I I'VE HOOFED IT 
OVER Tb KINGSTON
p l e n t y  in  t h e

hoyDear Santa: Please bring me a 
train and a red car and a dog and 
a wagon and skates, a boat and 
squirrels, balloon and airplane 
nnd n bicycle. Max Logson Judy, 
Ranger.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl 
eight years old I have been a good 
little girl and I want a doll with 
n velvet coat, muff, and a rap and 
enndy, sparklers, nuts and fruit. 
And anything else that you think 
I need. Your friend, Betty Jean 
White, Gorman.

10 years old. I go to school 
and 1 am in the third grade. I 
would like a pair of skates and 
some candy, fruit and nuts. Yours 
truly, Marvin Nash, Eastland.

Dear Santa: I would like a BB 
gun that holds 500 shots, and a bi
cycle with a front light nnd back 
light. I am nine years old and I 
have been a good boy. My name Is 
Gene Stewart and would like to 
have you come to my house. And 
Santa I would like you to leave me 
some fruit and some nuts. I Mm 
in the third grade. Yours truly. 
Gene Stewart, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I air. a little 
boy. Please send me a bicycle 
and a radio and a football. Please 
bring me an electric train. Yours 
tfuly, Bobbie Collie, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
a good little girl. I am in the 
third grade, have brown hair and 
brown eyes. I want a locket and 
chain and a scrap book and a pho- 

Dear Santa Claus: I am a littie to graph hook and a daak and

chair and some candy and fruit. 
Yours truly, Nancy Lee McDon- 
old, Eastland.

Dear anta Claus: I want a foot
ball and a football helmet and 
football pants and sweater. I 
would like to have some shbuler 
pads and microscope. Dick Law
rence, Eastland. <

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl eight years oid and 1 am in 
the third grade. My name is Myr- 
lene Griffin. I would like to have 
a Chinese checkers game and some 
story books and some fruit, nuts 
and fireworks. Yours truly, Mjt- 
lene Griffin. Eastland.

Dear Santa- I have tried to be 
very good. All I want is a watch 
and some Chinese checkers. Your 
friend, Patsy Ann Horn. Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
a good boy. I am in the third 
grade. I want you to bring me an 
inner tube, a package o f marbles, 
and a cowboy suit. And I want a 
pair of skates, some spurs and 
some ears and football. Your 
friend, Davy Lee. Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a good 
girl and 12 years old. Please try 
to bnng me everything I asked 
you. I want you to bring me a set 
of dishes, doll, and some dresses 
for the doll. The bed, don’t forget 
that, too. Please bring me some 
candy and fruit. I want you to 
bring something to my sisters and 
my mother too. Bring to my mo
ther a pair of shoes and some 
dresses. Goodby Santa. Oh! I for
got to tell you where I live. 1 live 
in Eastland. Your friend, Nico- 
iasa Paramo.

Dear Santa Claus: I have been 
a good girl. I ani under 14 years 
old. All I ask for Christmas is a 
doll set of dishes, a piano, table, 
chairs and dresses for the doll 
Please don’t forget my mother 
and sisters, too. Try to bring some 

, things for them too. I want you to 
bring my mother a pair o f shoes 
and stockings and dresses too. I 
live in Eastland. Your friend,

| Guadalupe Paramo.

i Deal Santa: I am a good little 
girl. I want a Princess Elisabeth 
doll, a telephone, some glovea, a 
cap to match. I would like to 
have soma house shoes and a doll j 
house furnished. I want a car 
and a little lamp. Plaaae bring om .

nuts, fruits and candy. Don’t for
get the other little boys and 
girls. Margie June Poe, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl three years old. I have been a 
good girl. Please bring me the 
same things you bring my sister 
we won’t fuss over them. 1 want 
the same things she does, a doll, 
doll buggy, some dishes and a lit
tle broom. We will share the ta
ble and chairs together. Don’t for
get all the rest o f the boys ani 
girls. Your little friend, Betty 
Joyce Robinson.

Dear Santa Claus: I am six
year old. I would like for you to 
bring me a doll and doll buggy. I 
would like some play dishes an i 
lots of fruit, candy and nuts. Ha
zel Lou Adams is my niece. She 
lives with us. She is two years old. 
She wants a doll and doll buggy, 
too, and candy, fruit and nuts and 
some uishes too. Please don’t for
get my brothers and the big folka 
too. Your friend, Corrine Howell.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl eight year- old and for Christ
mas Iwant a doll, purse snd a set 
of jacks and lots of candy, fruit 
nnd nuts. Ethel Margaret Perrin, 
Ranger.

Dear Santa: We are little twin 
girls five years oid and for Christ
mas we want a doli and a ring 
and lots of other things. Don’t for
get my little sister, Patsy. Wznifa 
and Glenda Perrin, Ranger.

Dearest Santa: If l am not ask
ing too much I would like to have 
a Shirley Temple doll and a big 
pretty doll bod, a little washing 
machine and a little electric iron. 
Baby Sister w ant n little rubber 
doll and a sack o f candy, fruit 
nnd nut* and a little chair, and 
that’s all we want. Your friends. 
Nancy Cloe Barnett, age 10, and 
Vicki Sue Barnett, age 1.

Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 
girl four years old. I have been 
very good this year. I would like 
for you to bring me a doll with 
lots o f clothes, a table and chain 
and some dishes. I also want a 
sewing machine to make my doll 
some clothes. Please bring me 
anything else you think will be 
nice. Lots of love, Charlotte Love.

Dear anta Claus: My stockings 
are going to bo hanging up. Plooae 
bring ma soma toys, sandy, na*s

boy. I want a fire engine, a toy
poo* v uaaq a.veq J **Xuv, > pint 
one with a bell, and a hose on en
gine. a pair of overalls, size 8. 1 
want a fire engine cap and a gur 
that “hoots a stick with rubber on 
it and hits a bull’s eye. a belt for 
my gun holster. Sweet love. Ken
neth Roy Farabee.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a little 
boy nine years old. I want ' some 
toys for Christmas. 1 want a foot
ball, a 50 cent gun. a bdV of 
randy, a pair of shoes. Lewis 
Dunn, Ranger.

Dear Santa: I am a littie boy 
foui years old. I try to be good. 
For Christmas I want a horn, a 

| wind up train, a pair of pajamas, 
a holster, toy soldiers, peenns 
fruit and candy, and anything 
else you want to bring. Don’t for
get my brothers, Ralph and Ho
mer, Jr. Thunk you Santa. Jonnie 
Gay, Ranger.

Dear Santa: I want soma toy
soldiers, a pair of pajamas, two 
holsters and a box of dominoes, a 
winding train, some fireworks, 
bugle and some fruit, nuts and 
candy. Your friend, Ralph Gay, 
Ranger.

Dear anta Claus: I want a coat,
cap, shoes, dress, gloves, socks, 
dyee doll, and purse. Your friend, 
Betty. Ranger.

Dear Santa Claus: 1 am a*little 
girl four yean old and I have 
been a very good little lift. I 
want you to bring m# a Dydee 
doll, a little croquet set, ■ Table 
and chairs, and lots o f fruit and 
candy, aDo a double bubMa*gum. 
Thanks so much. Sandra Jane 
Hunt. R: iger. •

IV Santa Claus: My name is 
Cr I Everton. I want a football. 
1 have two little sisters. They 
want a doll apiece. I have three 
little brothers. They want soma 
little toys, any kind. I live ' on 
Cisco Highway. Yours, Carretl Ev
erton, Eastland.

Dear Santa Claus: I am writing 
to ted you what I want you to 
bring me for
house set and a new __
hose. That it all I can think’’« f. 
don’t want to
yon, so if you can think ad , 
thing I need pisses 
I have heea a good
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action

of any rierson. firm or co 
»f tfet raper will be gli 
IUei.t»*n of the publisher.

Boxing Gloves and 
Bicycles Are Latest 

In Bullfight Ring
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

Drporation which may appear in the columns 
if  tb l naper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

By United Press
JUAREZ, Chih., Mex.— Use of 

l boxing gloves and bicycles is the 
latest things in bull fgihting here.

Letters T o |j 
Santa Claus r

Bbituaries, cards o f thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, Me., are
•harped for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upen 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the oestoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
nder Act o f March, 1879.

pn. Your 
Eastland.

ONS YEAT
SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A T E

IY MAIL (In T e x a s '___ _______

The innovations were events in 
a program stag'd by the Juarez 

| police department for funds to 
buy new uniforms .

I Chariot, known to Mexican bull- 
I fight fans as the Mexican Charlie 
Chaplain, donned boxing gloves oranges, candies and nuts. Please

Dear Santa: I am a boy 10 years 
old, in the 5th grade. For Christ
mas please give me some tinker 
toys, a cap gun, a pocket knife, a 
game, some books, frnit, nuts and 
candy. Please send my little bro
ther, three, named James, a wag-

L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C IA L
P H O N E  601 BESSIE T A Y L O R , E ditor

friend, Grady Allison,

P«« •ant for Sunday Evening
Sunday evening, December 25, 

at 7 :30 the Methodist church will 
present a Christmas pageant, “ The 
Bethlehem Inn” by Fred W. 
Wolff.

A cast of 50 will enact the

$8.00

Co-ed Freshmen In 
College Are Mother 

v And Her D&ughter
By United Praaa

COLUMBUS, O.—  A unique 
Ohio State University campus 
companionship is that o f 15-year- 
old Dolly Mae Dauffitt, o f Colum
bus, and her mother, Mrs. Bertha

May, 31, both o f whom are fresh
men at the university.

Th,- pair of co-eds g e n t ly  mche,' “baggyMothes ...... .._ r r ..
came here from Los Angeles A  chart*  has comedied and 
where Dolly Mae was graduated burk.squwt with bulu in the rin(r 
from high school. Although she

and tangled in what was billed as 
‘The Battle of the Century”  with 
a hull which had boxing gloves 
fastened to its horns.

With his Chaplainesque mous- 
and floppy HOUSES COME BACK

By United Press
EL SKGI NDO, Cal.— Adobe, 

for many years. He has appeared California’s first building mater- 
woul.l have preferred to j-emain in moy on pictures in Hollywood. 1 ial. may prove the solution for

For the first time in the history “ dream houses” for the state’s in- 
of the bullring, banderillas were digents. Two have just teen com

in the west, her stepfather, a 
lawyer, wanted a change and Co
lumbus was the town in which he 
decided to locate.

Doily Mae wants to be a chcm-

Dear -Santa Claus: Please bring | story with a double quartet sup- 
itte a little car and a gun and a plying the hidden music lor the 
knife, a hammer und some apples, presentation. The pageant tells a

’ beautiful story and will be an in- 
bring little brother a little car and teresting presentation and really 
a doll and ba'l. Georgia Lee Ho- worth while to see. The public is 
gan and Roy Allen Hogan, East- cordially invited to attend the

' Methodist church Sunday evening. 
• • • •

Com plim ented on Birthday
Miss Hama Barber, whose birth

day is on Christmas day, was hon
ored Wednesday evening with a 
surprise gift shower at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stiles.

The home was beautifully dee

land. 

ADOBE

J -  Miecial
7

me:xuuje
fo r  you  uho plan to extend 

out-of-town Christmas 
Greetings b y  telephone...

The Telephone Company feels that many persona, 
who have been In the habit o f calling out-of-town 
relatives and friends on Christinas E»c, would 
really prefer to estrnd their Christmas greetings 
on Christmas Day. For this reason, we are glad to 
call your attention to the fart that, again this 
year, the low night and Aunday Long Distance 
rates will be in effect all day Christmas.*

To take care o f the increased volume of calls, 
oar Switchboards wtH he “ manned”  to rapacity. 
Even so, thsro will Likely be periods especially on 
Christmas Eve—when it will he impossible to put 
through cads to a few distant cities with normal 
spaed. If you should tie one o f  those inconven
ienced by delay, weask your indulgence i n advance.

Thank you—and a vary Merry Chrittma».

i

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
*  Th»lam night rmt*» will 

mlwn bm in wJFecr *11 dsr  Vf 1*9 Dm 
Ym*t » Dmy *nd Mon- 
d*y January 2

placed from bicycles. Banderillas pitted here as an experiment., crated using the Yule season motif 
1 are the highly colored, barbed with two apartments in each 
shafts jabbed into the bull's house. They were constructed by 
shoulders early in the fight. relief clients on property owned

Also presented was an orthodox by the county and will be occupied 
j fight starring for the first time by two families in each house at a 
j Margarita Miramontes, Juarez saving of 826 a month to the

May Taylor, ifene Williams, Fay 
Taylor, Edith Fields, Jo Riek. Mar
garet Bell Wynne, Mclha Riek, 
Jessie Lou Trott, Patsy Hodges, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bradford. Mrs. 
Barber, Mr. Desmond Daniel, Mr. 
Demand Hanna, General Siebert, 
Charles Hicks, Clifton Stiles and 
honoree. Miss Barber, and Mr. and | 
Mrs. Stiles.

• s e e
Honor Federations President

Plan* for 1 939 were discussed 
Wednesday when 90 Abilene club | 
women met at the Abilene Wom
an’s club to honor Mr*. Joseph M. 
Perkins, president of the Texas 
Federation o f Women's clubs, and 
Mrs. M. H. Hagaman of Ranger, 
president o f the sixth district o f 
the federation. Hostesses for the 
reception were members of the j 
Book review unit of the Woman’s j 
Forum of Abilene.

Quail Hunters Shoot 
Cows On Ranches

EI, PASO, Tex.— El Paso hunt
ers, it seems, don’t know the dif
ference between a cow and a 
quail.

Ranchers have complained

Sheriff Chris Fox that 
shot pepper cattle go 
that It is difflcuit to 
rounded up.

Hitler i* no longer guide 
the star*. He now is giving 
nstrologist orders to be relay
the star*.

A Three Days7 Cough 
Is Your Danger Signl

Just a common cough, a chest 
cold, or a bronchial lrrttatiorvof to
day may lead to serious trouble to
morrow. They may be relieved now 
with Crconiulsion, an emulsified 
Creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulslon Is a medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing infected mu
cous membranes by allaying irrita
tion and inflammation and by 
aiding in loosening and expelling 
germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession has for 
generations recognized the benefi
cial effect of Beech wood Creosote In 
the treatment of cdughs, chest colds, 
and bronchial irritations. A special

Ingredients so that now In < 
sion you get a good dose of |
Beech wood Creosote which! 
able and may be taken 
by both adults and 

Creomulslon Is one 
that goes to the very seat'of t _  
ble to help loosen and expel | 
laden phlegm. When cou '  
colds and bronchial troub 
common colds-hang on, get I 
of Creomulsion from your t* 
use it as directed and If you ( 
satisfied with the relief obi 
the druggist is authorised 
your money. Creomulslon 
word, ask for it plainly, t 
name on the bottle Is r

| woman bullfighter. county.

Resource Institute
Can Obtain Aid

DALLAS, Texas— Local offici
al* have been notified that there 
is still an opportunity for the Tex
as !n-titute of Natural Resources 
to obtain a 8275,000 loan and a 
8225,000 grant for which it has 
applied to the Public Work* Ad
ministration.

The air would be used in en
larging the institute's building in 
Fair Park, which s used as a mu
seum and headquarters.

John Spellman, dreetor of the 
institute, returned from Wash
ington, where he was informed 
that P. A.’s rejection o f the or
ganization's application was not 
final That information was sub
stantiated by Rep. Hatton W. 
Sumners, D., Texas, through in
formation sent by H. A. Gray, as
sistant P. A. administrator.

ist and is enrolled in the liberal 
arts college and her mother in the
college of commerce and admin
istration.

Her mother formerly was op
erator of a bottling plant in Tul
sa. Okla., and wants to have a 
business of her own again some 
day, she said.

European dispatches describe
Neville Chamberlain as playing 
key role in Nazi moves against [ 
city of Memcl. Probably he’ll I 
hand over the city keys to Herr 
Hitler.

A festivly lighted tri e centered 
the theme.

Games were conducted by Mi>s 
Josephine lliek during the even
ing prefaced by ihe presentation 
of many lovely gifts to the hon
oree.

A dainty refreshment plate of 
hot chocolate and cookies were 
served to Misses A Bean William.*, 
Alice Mae Sue, Florence Barber,

'  process was worked out by a them- and you 71 get the genuine |Eastland Personal 1st, for blending Creosote with other and the relief you want.

Miss Jennie Barber of Kilgore 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
Eastland.

“ Happy” Hightower was a vis
itor this week in Wichita Falls.

J. Syd Lowry was a business 
visitor Thursday at Albany.

DR. R. C  FERGUSON
208 Exchange National Bank Building —  Eastland, Ta 

Disaatat o f Children and Infant Fending 
O ffice Honrai 9:30 So 12— 2:30 to I  

O ffice Phone 191 Rasidane

Dodce Widow gets $5000 a
month. Isn’t that simply five 
grand > . » —

f  /

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY

DECEMBER 26TH

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT— 6-room house for 
rent or sale, 208 North Walnut 

:. Inquire at Roots Barbecue 
Pit.
FOR SALE— 40 point DIAMOND, 
new mounting. C. E. Maddocks & 
Co., Ranger.
HOUSE FOE BALE Will take 
good used ear as part payment 
balance ea*y terms. Donald Kin 
naird. Insuranre and Rentals. Ex
change Building, Eastland.
WE HAVE STORED near East- 
land one baby grand piano, also 
one Spinet Console, will sell for 
balance against them rather than 
ship. Write Jackson Finance Com
pany, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas. 
FOR SALE—Second hand bicycle 
for sale, $10, at 107 East Hill 
Street. Phone 670-W.
MACHINE!.ESS WAVES— Half 
price. Other permanents $1.00 up. 
Finger waves 25c. New shop ar
rangement for your comfort. Pri
vate booths, now equipment, fast 
dryers. No Advance in Prices. No 1 
ar»pointment needed. Jones Beau
ty Shop, 319 W. Elnj, Ranger.
LAUNDRY WANTED: AH bund- 
les 50c. MRS. EWART, 701 Hal- 
bryan street.
SCOTT IE PUPPIES: S u b j e c t  
AKC registration. Ideal for Christ
mas: reasonable prices. —  805
CHERRY. Phone 28 before 6 p. 
m., 401 after 6 p. m., Ranger.

Try My Washing «nd Lubrica
tion on a money-back guaran
tee.— Dea Douglas. A lso Texaco 

products and storage. 
Dirk's Qnick Service Station 

Main and Seaman 
Phone h78 Eastland

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES ,

Texas Ele-tric Service Co.

PLEASE ATTEND TO YOUR BANKING 

NEEDS FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

E A S T L A N D
NATIONAL BANK

Ha inner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

F i r s t  A i d

♦ o r

C o n s t i p a t i o n
k l  I
n y u i

M in e r a l  O H
A  m - M t

■ ** • • • • 1 1 1

59f
Drug Start

• M l

V O I  A R C  i n V I T C D  TO T I R C - i n  U J f f l f l  1 1 : 0 0  O ’ C L O C K

C m M im o A
T O  R E A R  C R R I S T f O O S  C A R O L S  S I O G  I V  T O C  C I O R O C L I S T  Q I O R T C

P aul Back with 
Second Tenor

, S tanley W ick 
<■ First Tenor

Norman Harrison, Bus 
E lmer Nelson, Accompanist

y Edwin Deiblii 
Baritone

. . .  ike time oj ifeon. pvt ^Puendlu Gkeei!
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In  sponsoring “ M orning Medita
tions" Lone Star Gas System hopes 
that the songs and spiritual thoughts 
o f  the Evangelist Quartet (pictured 
above) are to your mind what our 
rewire la to your home— comfort
ing. The program la each weekday 
morning at 0:15 o ’clock over WFAA.

[Whether we view Christmas from its purely spiritual significance,

or attach to it primarily a gift-giving significance, it is the time ‘

of year for spreading friendly cheer, good will and peace. Lone

Star Gas System’s radio program, “ Morning M editationsvia
/

WFAA each weekday morning, is dedicated to this purpose. 1 

And so, on Christmas Eve from 11:00 to 11:30 p. m . there
*

will he a special broadcast of this program in which Christmas 

Carols will be sung by the Evangelist Quartet. We know of 

no better way of extending to you, our customers, a wish for a , 
Happy Christmas Season. So won’t you listen in? Remember 

the time is 11:00 p. M. December 24, WFAA.
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